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Hotel Riml Checklist
Your stay at the Hotel Riml is approaching fast and we’d like to help you lay a few plans.
Please read on and find out about some helpful information.
ARRIVAL INFORMATION:
-please note, that the toll station in Hochgurgl is closed, so there is no way arriving from direction Italy – Merano –
Timmelsjoch. This street is closed whole winter, please double check the navigation system, our hotel is situated
close to this road, so change into 6456 Obergurgl instead of Hochgurgl
-don’t forget to buy a Vignette, if you are using the motorway. Winter tires and chains are compulsory on your way
up to Hochgurgl. It is advisable to fill your Diesel tank at a petrol station in Austria. (they provide winter diesel)
-we offer 2 TESLA CHARGING STATIONS directly at the hotel (free of charge 24hours)
-your room will be ready by 02:00 p.m. If you arrive earlier, would be helpful to let us know, we will try our best to
provide an early check in. (but not guaranteed) In the meantime, feel free to enjoy all the facilities: bar, restaurant,
sun terrace and spa. You can securely store your luggage until your room is ready
-Additional breakfast on arrival day would be € 20,00 per person (children up to the age of 14 € 10,00 per person)

ADDITIONAL SERVICE
-You are a group of people and want to share a table together? Please tell us in advance (please note, we cannot
guarantee table numbers etc.
-Have you booked private ski instructor, Ski rental, massage- and beauty treatments?

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET
-Travel adapters
-Charger for smartphone, laptop, camera etc.
-Travel documents
- Medicine
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TRAVELLING WITH CHILDREN:
We provide:
-Cot
-We warm up children’s baby food at reception
-Babyphone via hotel/room telephone
-High chair
-Disposable bib
-game lending service at reception
-Kettle
Please bring your own:
-Hipp jars
-Sunlotion (very high protection)
-Nappies, cleaning cloths, baby dummy etc.
-Potty
-Buggies and child seats
-Bottle warmer

We are looking forward to see you soon. Please let us know, if you have any questions in the meantime.
Yours sincerely
The reservations team & family Riml

